
a.m. sandwiches 
served with a side of cut fruit

ANZA BURRITO   7 
flour tortilla, eggs, chorizo, 
cheddar cheese, salsa  

THE MULHOLLAND   7 
english muffin, eggs, canadian bacon,  
cheddar cheese 

THE MALIBU   8 
english muffin, egg whites, 
turkey sausage, low fat mozzarella, 
arugula, tomato  

CANYON CROISSANT   8 
croissant, eggs, bacon, swiss cheese, 
arugula, tomato

A.M. PANINI   8 
focaccia, eggs, black forest ham,  
swiss cheese, pesto, red onion,  
roasted red pepper

BREAKFAST QUESADILLA   8
flour tortilla, eggs, cheddar cheese, 
mozzarella, pepper jack, red onion,  
roasted red pepper, salsa

THE TOPANGA   7 
focaccia, fresh mozzarella, arugula, 
tomato, basil pesto, evoo, sea salt   

SPICY CHORIZO SANDWICH   8
focaccia, eggs, chorizo, 
pepper jack cheese, arugula, tomato

grab and go
naked juice   5
apple juice   3
orange juice   3
greek yogurt   2.5
yogurt parfait with  
berries, strawberries, granola   6
individual oats   5 
add fresh fruit/granola   +1
snack bars   3–4
fresh diced fruit   4 
whole fruit   2
smoothie (soy milk, banana, 
peanut butter, honey, oatmeal)   5

from the bakery
muffin   5
toasted bagel with  
cream cheese   3
assorted pastries   4

espresso bar 
proudly serving royalcup coffee

espresso 3.5 4.5
macchiato 4 -      
cappuccino 4 -
latte  4.5       5.5
flavored latte 5.5        6.5
americano 4 -      
coffee        3.5       4.5
tea 3.5    4.5

syrups: hazelnut, vanilla,  
sugar-free vanilla, caramel

milks: nonfat, whole, soy, 
half and half

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, or eggs 
may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if 
you have certain medical conditions. Please notify the ho-
tel staff if you have food allergies or require special food 
preparation and we will be happy to accommodate your 
needs. Chemicals known to the State of California to cause 
cancer, birth defects or other reproductive harm may be 
present in foods or beverages sold or served here. A bro-
chure with more information on specific exposures is avail-
able; please ask for a copy from the hotel.


